Tennessse Department of Education
Newsletter Sign-up Links

- Career cluster newsletters:
  - Advanced Manufacturing: http://eepurl.com/8d3iz
  - Agriculture, Food, and Natural Resources: http://eepurl.com/0rNdL
  - Arts and A/V: http://eepurl.com/8d3in
  - Education, Training, and Human Services: http://eepurl.com/8d3hX
  - Health Science Update: http://eepurl.com/0wfRy
  - Hospitality and Tourism: http://eepurl.com/8d3h5
  - Information Technology: http://eepurl.com/8d3hp
  - Law and Government: http://eepurl.com/bdmr3D
  - STEM Update: http://eepurl.com/8d3hD
  - Transportation, Distribution, & Logistics Update: http://eepurl.com/8d3hz

- College and Career Readiness Update: http://eepurl.com/Y0bkn
- Commissioner’s Update for Directors: http://eepurl.com/Z81pL
- Consolidated Planning and Monitoring (CPM) Update: http://eepurl.com/67LQX
- Coordinated School Health Update: http://eepurl.com/cWcEmT
- Easy IEP Update: http://eepurl.com/3lmB5
- Educator Update: http://eepurl.com/8d3i1
- EPP Update: http://eepurl.com/bE64yH
- Extended Learning Update: http://eepurl.com/bL2VAL
- Family Resource Center Update: http://eepurl.com/cwcEmT
- Gifted Education Update: http://eepurl.com/cLXJH1
- HR Director Update (coming in late winter/early spring 2017): http://eepurl.com/z9au5
- IEA Program Update: http://eepurl.com/bEFwPz
- Principals Update: http://eepurl.com/bkCByF
- Safe and Supportive Schools Update: http://eepurl.com/0c4RT
- School Counselor Connection: http://eepurl.com/bEFMfJ
- School Psychologists Update: http://eepurl.com/b5L4r1
- Special Education Director Update: http://eepurl.com/Y0bkr
- Speech and Language Update: http://eepurl.com/c6VnL
- Student leadership associations newsletters:
  - DECA: http://eepurl.com/bGYuaz
  - FBLA: http://eepurl.com/bGB2TX
  - FCCLA: http://eepurl.com/ZZArL
  - FFA: http://eepurl.com/0rNdL
  - HOSA: http://eepurl.com/0wfRy
  - Skills USA Update: http://eepurl.com/1oQq1
  - TSA: http://eepurl.com/bk4y99
- TEAM Update: http://eepurl.com/bVTMj
- TEIS Update: http://eepurl.com/Z9pSs